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Retires After 36 Years te Be

cemo Governer General of

the Philippines

HAD DISTINGUISHED CAREER

Hy the Associated I'rri '
Wadilnjten, Oct. 5. Majer Genernl

Leenard Weed retired today from
active service In tlic nrm.r te fteecpt
appointment ns Governer General of tlie
Philippine Ielnndt. thus termlnntlni?
voluntarily mere thnn thirty-si- x yean
of distinguished military life. Hi re
tlrcment nns raiined lv the inslHtene
of Administration officials Hint he ne.
pept the new pet nnl 'I"" refunl of
Oenprcsn t permit him in flu s while
continuing hli netUe nrmj status.

In nntieuiifitiK the (Jeneral'st retire-
ment. .Sprretlirv Weeks Mild he en
would seltrt a Vice Governer fur the
Island and expected immediately te
commission General Weed te duty as
Govorner General. He announced le
that nominations would be forwarded
te CeiiKress without delay pmtnefliiit
ItrlRndlcr General Tharles J. fiailej,
commanding the Second Ceat Artiller.
te fill the arniu' rnued by General
Woetl'i retirement.

ltCRiui as Contract Surgeon
General Weed began Ins nrmv mreer

as a eentraet -- urceen in .(tine, I'W.'j,.
immediately entenne lemrc with
troops in the Apuehe uimpaign in
Arizona nnd Northern Mexico. A- -

commander of an infantry detachment
In that campaign, he wan commended
"for gallant and hnznrrteus service,
ceurace ami energy." and Inter wns
awarded the Congressional Medal of
Honer for distinguished conduct in the
Apachn fighting.

When the Indnins were pecifled and
their leader. Gerenlmn, taken, the sur-
geon dropped Ins tlghtinK weapons and
returned te the praetn c of merlieine and
surgCry at armj headquarters in Ari-
zona. He continued in army medieal
service until IM'x. but wlie.i the Spanish-Am-

erican War was declared in that
year he re entered eunbnr rrmk- -. or-
ganized and cnmmnnd'd the 1'irst
t'nlted Stutes Volunteer Cavalry i Iteugh
Itldcral , nnd later was tranferred te
command the Second Hrigade, Cm.ilry
Division, in the Cuban campaign, in
which capacity he entered the tight nt
I, us Gtiasimns and Han .lunn. Sjanttnge.

Appelntcil Military Governer
When the Spanish forces surrendered

the Genernl wns appointed Military
Governer of Santiage, I'emmainler of
the department of Santiage mul f'ltil
(Joverner of thnt pnnim e nnd Military
Governer of the Island of Cuba He
turned the government tf the island
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Largest America
VSIiVs

We are
a 1 v ays
buy ing
books, in

numbers that range from
ten to ten thousand. Net a
day that does net see some
addition te our enormous
stock. Of course, we may'
net have, today, just the
book you want, but by te-- (

morrow, or next week you
are sure te find it here.
That's why se many of our
friends pay us weekly or
monthly visits the hunt-
ing of old books is the most
fascinating treasure hunt
in the world. And all un-

usual, hard-te-fin- d, rare
books come, one time or

j another, te Leary's, and
are sold at prices se low
they'll surprise you.

Schoel and College Text Beeks

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street, below Market
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ever te Thenins H. t'nlmn, firet Presl-de- nt

of flic Uepiibllc of Cuba. In 1H02.
nnd returned te the I tilted States

About a year later he was ordered te
proceed te the Philippines as com-

mander of the department of Mindanao
lie iumi .'! vn as i ivii tiovrriier 01 im
More Province and in ether ndminls- - i

I trative work until 1IMIH The experience'
nnd understanding of the natives thu
gained and Inter as n number of the

i

i

,

(pedal commission sent bv the rresl-den- t

te Investigate conditions in the
I'hilipplnes undoubtedly were icxpeu
Mble for his selection for the new pest.

His record in the World War began
with his assignment te fclect for the
War Department the situs of the great
majority of the training rnitip.s for Na- -

tlennl Guard and National Army troops
in the yeutheastern Department) which
he then commanded. Later he was as
signed te Camp Kunsten, Kunsns, te

'erganise the Hlghty-nlut- h Division.
With ether divisional officers he went
en n preparatory inspection trip te i

France while the American Army was
In the tanking nnd was Injured there
by the bursting of a French gun

Urlglnnlrd "I'lattsburg Idea"
On his return te the United States

Genernl Weed completed the training
of the Kightj ninth for bottle, but get
no chance t serve with it uumud :!

he was relieved en the eve of embarka-
tion, ptecipltnting a controversy that
raged In the pre-- for months, even
during Gciieinl Weed's campaign for
the Republican nomination for the
presidency.

Telcici, Oct .". ilk A. I' I Majer
General I.eenird Weed nnd W. C.im-cre- n

Ferbes, ulir. arrived in Tokie I.irt
Friday for u week's stay ns the untwt.--.

of the Government, iniiiMMiii; iiii'll in
vestnjalinn

....... t n.f condition
ppinc, wire enteitiiiueil at a tecep-tbu- i

given Inst night by MliilMet of
War Ynuii'iias'il.

The Wur Mini-le- r spoke of I he
if frleiuNhip beivvein

I nlted States nnd Inimn. upon whom
he 'leclnri(l ri sted the weight v lesp.m-sibilit'- -

for tli- - lunititc nnni e of pence
in Pan tic mid Far K,it livn"
meant.. Minister Yiimumisht said, should
be adept) d ter a thorough understand-
ing bttvveiti the two cimntrlcv.

hope thill Weed
would imctlyiite Jntian nnd the Jupi-nes- ',

neitin the conviction tint
knevvlidge would tielp te cement the
frli nd-h- ip of the I mteil Stii'"'- - and
Japan.

$5 TO SI 5 A WEEK
le llrtnll steri- - AiltertlxersVr the t'tir tiirp ) rvtrej if a

tiil f rt ehi nic mun f xreripir 'I
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Davis Leaps Out of
Aute by Ruth Law

at Branch

MISSES AIRPLANE LADDER

ling N. ,1., Oct. ". Miss
Madeline Davis, years old.
of Fert I'ierce. Fin., wns fatally injured
in a accident yesterday after-
noon tv hen she fell from n moving

in trying te catch n rope lad-
der from nn nlrplnne flvlng
ever her cur She died in the Mon-
mouth Memerial last night.

Mls Ilutli I.nw, the aviator, waj
driving the nnd
llrenneti Treat, of (.Thlrngn, who was
(lying the probably will be
examined nt the Corener's inquest te
find out. what was the purpose of the
freuk stunt which mused Miss Davis'
death, and If any one was
for her death besides herself.

Miss Law told the police last night
Miss Davis was nn flyer
nud wns fully nwure of the risk when
she attempted the feat According te
Miss Law the vnung woman made the
attempt of her own free will, without

in tli.i Phil- - 'J'".' heard the

the

the

the Gcncinl

I'lie attempt te airplane
from the was the first

of n stunt that was
te be used later in the movies or in exhi-
bitions As it was enlv n test, no
moving picture photographers' or ether
observers were present
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"MCharge Accounts Invited ' ' Mail Orders FilledIli BL1I

Illustrated Fashion Feldir Sent en Request

1215 Chestnut Street 1
Cemphti Live of Children's Fur Cvata and Sets

or
Priced so Lew That They Will Be

Sold Out in a Day
A drastic clearance of a limited number of

coats and scarfs that should have com-

pleted for our Annual Fur Sale, but were
delayed in delivery our factory
yesterday. As the number of garments is
rather limited we advise you to shop early in
the day.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur-
chase in Our Storage Vaults Until Required
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Russian
Marmet

Coats
Regularly 85.00

79.50 Aran,
Length

Regularly

French
Seal

Length
Regularly

SB
Nutria

Length
Regularly

12500
Full

225.00

g5.oe

French

Wrap-- ;

Length
Regularly

Trimmed
Hudsen

Regularly 300.00
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Russian
Peny Coats

Length

Trimmed
Marmet

Coats
Regularly 125.00
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Musk rat
Coats

' i Length
Regularly 150.00

Trimmed
French

Seal Coats
Regularly 195.00

Hudsen
Seal

Coats
Length

Regularly 300.00

19500
Mele
Skin

Wraps
Full Length

Regularly 300.00

TO CLOSE OUT
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(73 Only) Fur Scarfs and Chokers
Quantity Reduced from New
(15) Natural Squirrel Chokers.. 15.00 7.50

(7) Jap Mink Chokers 15.00 7.50
(10) Natural Mink Chokers 25.00 12.50
(11) Taupe Fe' Scarfs ,0.00 1 .1.50

(7) Brown Fex Scarfs JJ0.00 14.50
(11) Stene Marten Chokers 50.00 24.50

(5) French Seal Steles GO.00 29.50
(7) Baum Marten Chokers 70.00 31.50

IN

T Fur Repairing and Remodeling at Very Meder-at- e

Cost. "Fay for the Werk when Delivered."

I

CCTIKUMl'ILlLiberty Bends and Purchating Agents' Orders Accepted'ilnnilKlf

Lieutenant Trent wfid flying nt nn
altlttiitp of nbeut twelve feet. The rene
Inilder hung down se thnt it kIieuM
have swung In tuny reach of Mttm Dnvls
hnnrtH uhen hhe jumped from the auto-
mobile

As tlie nlrplane swept ever the ear,
in the game direction, Miss Dnvls

limped. According te MIbi I.nw, he
misled the ladder b.v nevcral feet nnd
fell te the gravel roadway.

Miss Law picked up her Injured com-
panion, who was unconFrleuR, nnd drove
her te the hospital. Lieutenant Treat,
net knowing the norleu.i nnture of the
accident, returned te Asbury Park be-
fore he came te enrth.

"DANCE OF DEATH" BARRED

Beard Refuses te Let Minister De-

liver Sermon In Schoel
New Yerk. Oct. 0. The Kev. Dr.

Jehn Hench Htraten, pnater of Calvary
Jtaptht Church, found the doers of the
Ivflf ntinh eMlAtlliniU a nlntiA.1 .!.. Inu

cenKequencc

Hpls-cep- nl

ft.

Raphael

LEAGUE EXPENSES

ARE DISTRIBUTED

Burden Falls Hoavleat
Great Britain

France

Upen

GRADUATED SCALE FIXED

Aaseclnted
C. Hrltnln and

France largest proportion
operating

of Nations, was the
night. lie nppenrrd nddrcs remmlttPO charged with determining the
tin- - Heard in pretest against diincing Infiharp each country pay repertel
the public soheol. t0 the Assembly of the League today.

I In- - Heard, in denying Dr. ,,f 0 .t,ii.
Straten audience laft night, took the VT Vtr cent,
pactien thnt he thet,c who India, and Japan
planned the for him pre- - placed the second category were

mid iiini nicei- - runra iipun 10 pay e.u.j per cent enen.
Ing lit which he could deliver
widely dincuswd sermon, "The
or wentn."

In tlu Schoel
met nnd Dr. Htraten addressed
n nudlencc in the Methodist

Church.
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A Genuine

BARGAIN
in Rugs and

Floer Cevering
Every housewife will be
amazed at the exceptional
values offered in this special
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C.
nnd

Nicaragua, Luxemburg, Pnnnmn. rn
guny, .Salvader, Cesta Illca, Guate-
mala, nnd Liberia.

Under this ruling Great Jlrltaln nnd
France will pay 1 francs,

the nations In the second category
will each pay l.HOO.OOO. The coun-

tries In the lowest category will be
cnlled for 42,000 geld francs. This
plan of payment was reached by the

nftcr holding nearly
Including two night sessions.
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One Dellar
X-R- ay

Examination .

Including
Bloed-prossur- o nnd

Analysis.

The Electro-Medic- al Doctors
EtiMr Srcenrl FJoer

104 S. 13th Street
nni.ADELriiiA

Ileurai Ualtr 0 A. M. lull', M.
Sandar 0 a. it. te i r. n. I
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sale of the famous
Geld Seal Congeleum. A buying opportunity

this is a rare event in these days high prices.

NOTE LOW
THIS WEEK

Art-Rug- s, Only $ 7.95

xlO&ft.
xl2
xl5

Consultation,

avAiLJ

"5t- -

guaran-
teed

THESE PRICES

Geld-Se- al

$ 9.85
$13.80
$15.95
$19.80

9.75
$11.85
$16.60
$19.00
$24.00

Other sizes ranging down te 49c for a 14 3. rug
Genuine Geld-Se- al Congeleum By-the-Ya- rd. Only 64c

and yards wide. Regularly 85c per square yard.
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The Money Saving, Laber Saving Floer-coverin- g

No matter what rooms need fleer-coveri- ng kitchen, bathroom, living room,
dining room or bedrooms this sale of Geld-Se- al Congeleum gives you an
unequalled opportunity te furnish them with beautiful rugs genuine bargain
prices. you see them you will understand why they used millions
of homes throughout the country why they the most popular floe.r-coveri- ng

America.

They are made wonderfully beautiful designs, in sizes suitable for every
room the house. Being waterproof and sun-proo- f, they are ideal, toe, feri
perches outdoor sleeping rooms.

Lighten Your Housework Brighten Your
Geld-Se- al Congoleum Art-Ru- gs have solved one of the housekeepers' biggest
problems by providing attractive, durable, easy-te-cle- an rugs small cost.

Being positively sanitary the best of taste, they exactly what modern
women desire. Te appreciate fully their beauty and appropriateness, you must

them the floors of your Te realize their many advantages, you
live with them, them prove for themselves by actual use hew they

lighten housework and brighten your home.

Loek for the Geld-Se- al Guarantee when you buy.
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Have Your Discarded
Jewelry Remounted

At a comparatively small
cost your diamonds re-

mounted into platinum jewelry
of latest fashion.

The results arc surprising
and the cost exceedingly mod-

erate. This opportune
time for original
designs. Yeu will net
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